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The people from the Michigan Anti-Drug
Coalition began showing up at governmt'nt
offices, churches and civic organizations last
December to press their cause.
They were young and well dressed, and
they argued articulately about the dangers of
drugs. The future of the nation, they said,
rested on whether the nation's children could
be saved trom drugs.
Sometimes they referred darkly to Inter
national conspiracies. Generally, though,
they confined their comments to the adverse
effecta of drugs and the need for tougher drug
laws when they solicited support for the
Iroup.
"
Many doubters were reasssured when the
coalition began listing the dozens of promi
nent people they claimed were supporting the
organization - people such as Detroit City
Council President Erma Henderson, Detroit
Councilman Nicholas Hood, Detroit Police
Chief William Hart and a number of minis
ters. '
The coalition announced In a March
"proaress report" that the organization had
"received a letter from Mayor Coleman

Young congratulating our work and assign
Ing two city department heads to work with
us."
IT BECAME apparent only later that some
of these endorsements were never authorized
and that the Michigan Anti-Drug Coalitivn
was dominated and controlled by a sma:l but
well-financed extremist political group, the
U.S. Labor Party, which has a history of
violence and hate propaganda.
Some who authorized the use of their
names were shocked when they learned the
extent of the Labor Party's Involvement, and
they demanded the group discontinue using
their names. In at least one case, the coalition
Ignored the demand.
To many endorsers, the most disturbing
. aspect of the coalillon was the Labor Pany
literature, used prominently at coalition drug
forums.
The party literature attacks respected
Jewish organizations and individuals. The
party blames drug traffic on an elaborate
International Zionist and British conspiracy
- a conspiracy federal drug enforcement
orrIcials call "ahsolutely unfounded."
The Labor Party has selected on~ of De
troit's most prominent citizens, national b"Jsi·
ness and Jtwl5h leader Max M. Fisher. as a I
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a "kingpin" ill the

TYPICAL of the attacks is a headline In the
July 27 Issue of the Labor Party newspaper,
New Solidarity; "The Case Against Max ,
Fisher, Part Ill. Destroy the Zionist Drug
Runners!"
"I don't know what you do with a group
like this," Fisher said. "They have engaged In
some very scurrilous, libelous attacks on me,
but' you bate to give them recognition by
suing them. It's a very \1clous, anti-Semitic
organization."
/ In the Le..bor Party propaganda, the Ken
nedy family is a front for organized crime In
the government; the Three Mile Island nu
clur accident was a conspIracy Involving
former Energy Secretary James R. Schlesin
ger and the Zionist lobby; the urban coalition
New Detroit aids criminal actl\'lty, and
wealthy Jews were the leading f1nancers of
German Nazi leader Adolf Hitler.

The party wrote In New Solidarity Feb. 13
of Detroit Councilman Kenneth V. Cockrel:
"Cockrel's known to control much of De
troit's terrorist capability and is also con
nected with the same Zionist networks
around Fisher."
"I am aware that their newspaper has
attacked a number of black leaders," said
Cockrel, who cllsmlsses the party's attack as
part of I~ "absurd perspective" and antago
nism toward successful liberal leaders.
THE ANTI-DEFAMATION League of
B'naJ B'rith has been In contact with a number
of people who endorsed the Anti-Drug Coali
tion to alert them to the Labor Party involve
ment and to what It considers virulent anti
Semitic propaganda. In turn, the Labor Party
flied a $26 mIllion lawsuit against the Anti
Defamation Leaguf' ApollO in New York. In
t fact, party propaganda accuses the league of
I being an Integral part of the drug conspiracy.
•
Despite the efforts of the'league and other
Jewish leaders, the Michigan Anti-Drug Co
J alltlon and -similar organizations across the
f
nation have managed to establish contact
with respected groups and Individuals.
The Labor Pe.Tty expanded the Anti-Drug
Coalition program to 27 other cities after the
Michigan Anti-Drug Coalition was estab
Hshed Dec. 18 tn Detroit. A national Anti
Drug Coalition convention 15 pla:lned Sept. 29
at Cobo Hl'.l1, e.nd the group has pl:l('ed a $250
deposit on the facillty.
MICHIGAN'S coalition has lobbied the
halh of the statt Legislature to oppose the
decriminalization of mariJuana, although
It-wmakers on both ,:de. of the Issue dis
mlE~ed the group as Ineffectual.
Sen. John Kelly, D-Detrolt, a Judiciary
Committee member who \'oted for the bill.
said the group threatened to defeat anybc,dy
who didn't agree with them. "They were
way, way over their heads," )1e $aid. "They
- were really pretty IneffectuaL"

The group held a drug educatlon program
for 1 ~ days In mid-February at Westl"rn
High School In Detroit. The group obtained
the free use of a United Auto Workers ban
quet hall In Flint, a favor UA W officials said
was cranted because they didn't know of the
coalition's Labor Party connection.
The UAW and the Labor PArty are bitter
enemies. The VA W has complained for years
of Labor Party harassment and slander of '
union officials. Aweek and a half ago. the two
settled I flve-year-old lawsuit and counter
suit by agreeing not to make derogatory ,
statements about each other.
Nationally, the labor Party's anti-drug
coalition has solicited endorsements from a
wide range of groups, from the Jersey City,
.N.J., City Council, where a councilman ac
cuses the group of falsely claiming the coun
cll'ssupport, to the Georgia state Legislature,
where I state senator endorses the group's
efforts despIte the Labor Party Involvement.
SEVERAL community leaders In Detroit
said one factor Influencing them to authorize
use of their Dames Initially was the close
Identification of the Michigan Anti-Drug Co
alition with the World Community of al·lslam
In the West, once known u the Black Mus
Hms, which haa developed a good reputation
for combating drug use in recent years.
, The vice-chaJrman of the Michigan Anti·
Drug Coalition Is Salahuddin Muhammad, a
member of the World Community. Muham
mad Is the only non-Labor Party member in a
position- of authority In the r-1ichigan Anti
Drug Coalition.
But Wallace Deen Muhammad, spiritual
leader of the World Community, denounced
ll.S. Labor Party founder and presidential
candidate Lyndnn LaRouche last month in
I Chicago for representing "the same evil
forces we're battling" after the Illinois Anti·
Drug Coalition circulated a flyer with pic
tures of LaRouche and Salahuddin !\111!1:11ll
mad next to each other.
"I think you will see a change in our
response," said Hasan Sharif, prf'ss secreta ry
to Wallace Deen Muhammad. "There is a
strong feeling on the part of some Iraders in
, the community that the labor Parlv Creall'rt
the anti-drug coalitions as vchiclrs' to mll\'('
I?to strong grassroots community organizJ
tlOns. The big probll'm with thr coaiition, i\
that the Labor Party has used thl10 to dlll':; 
innocent people."
Labor Party officials responded to 411(,~
tions raisrd by a free Press inHstit;alioll (,r
the c08I1tion'~ acti\'ities by chargIng lhat the
newspeper is part of a conspiracy In\'ol\'in;;
I the Anti-Defamation league, the FBI and th:: .
t>;ew York Times to "wreck" the N:ltional
Anti-Drug CoaHtion com Lntion_

THE PARTY claims it is opPo~fd to lior.·
: Ism, t)r the brl!e:f in a Jewish hui,.... lJnd, :-I!JI.!
, not to JUrla:sm. i1dh p r.'r,(lo to thro J~ . ;j.t. f.,:; i

I, conjunction
They accused the Free Press of working In
with Michigan Antl·Defamation
, League Director Richard Lobenthal and Russ

I Bellant, who monitors Labor Party activities
I on .behalf of the leftist organization Public
!

Eye, loc~ted In Washlnaton, D.C. The Labor
Pany claims they are both drug operatives.
lOMnthal slJdthe labor Party Is "a ~iC
niflcant .ntl·Semltlc organization" which
has "duped Innocent people" Into lending
credibl1lty to the group through the Anti
Drug Coalition. Sellant, who has researchert
the pany for several years, describes it as a
..
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"fascist group" with a "very paranoid char
acter."
The Labor Party delivered 33 court doc'J
ments from Its suit against the Anti-Defama
'tlon league to the Free Press offices. Most of
the documents were affidavits from labor
Party members who had made calls to league
officials, pretendlna to be Jews upset by
Labor Party literature. The league officials
made a number of angry statements about the
Labor Party, according to the affidavits.
IN AN INTERVIEW at the newspaper
offices. coalition chairman and Labor Party.
member Juan Torres and party Investigator,
Stephen' Romm d~nled that the party is anti
• Semitic and claimed that the party is only one
member of a broad·based antl·drug coalition.
They claimed that their endorsements are
legitimate but that some endorsers have been
Intimidated and threatened by the Anti·Defa
matlon League Into withdrawing, Romm also
accused the Free Press of threatening and
Intimidating endorsers.
"If I took the list of endorsers," Romm said
during an interview, "If I did what you (the
reporter) did on the phone, which is call
people up, \lie slander and threats, you can
threaten people. What you proved is that,
through slander and threats, leading newspa·
pers can threaten people and then print it in
their own press.
"That's nethlng new. You're part of that
•.. operation. That's how It works, We're
not stupid."

THE ACTlVlrd:.s of the Labor Party and
the Michigan Antl·Drug Coalition have left
some community le,ders in the Detroit arta
whose names were used resentful and angry.
"They (the coalition) didn't say anything
• about the Labor Party," said the Rev. William
T. Cunningham, director of Focus:HOPE,
who we.s In conUlct with the coalition aoout
the first part of the year.
"About flve weeks later, I saw a piece of
their literature \\ith a comment that thr drug
market y,'U financed by an internatio;1al
conspiracy of Jewish bankers, It had a heav·
lIy anti-Semitic flavor. I talked to one of their
people and told him it was rarlst and c,,
manded my [lame be removl'd. I should l;;i\('
looked further."

"As soon as I found out it was a front for
antl·Jewlsh propaganda, I demanded they
Itop using my name," said the Rev. James
Holley, pastor of Little Rock Baptist Church.
"I thought Initially It was a coalition to fight
druls In the community. I feel like' WJS
misled totally. They didn't say anything about
•
the Labor Party."
"I think It II a very shoddy practice that
Ihould be stopped," &aid Detroit City Council
President Henderson, who says she never
authorized her name to be used, "It is terrible
that they have used public officials and others
In that way."
"They (the coalition) came in saying they
were against drugs, and then they went
totally anti-Semitic," said Rollin Tobin,
Southfield's dIrector of public safety. "It's
really a painful thing. I don't know what's
wrona with those people. They came in say·
Ing they were against drugs, Well, how can
anybody disagree with that?"
"I feel I was misled," said Detroit Council·
man Hood. '" thought it was a purely unti·
drug group, When I found out about the anli·
Semltlsm, I asked that my name be with
drawn."
A SPOKESMAN for Chief Hart sl1id lie
never authorized the group to use his name,
and Mayor Young's press secretary, Jim Gra·
ham, said the coalition "misrepresenll'd what
the mayor did. We purdy alld simply offered
technical advice."
When first questioned ablJut the matter,
Graham chl'c:ked the records in the mayor's
office and said the mayor had not sent a letter
to the coalition. But Detroit Deputy HruHh
Director George Gainl's. in a later intrrview,
disclosed a letter from 'l'oung to the coalitioll
that said In part:
"I certainlv believe that we havr a c{lm
mon goal and 'are prerared to work with yvu
toward that goal to save our yout]:,"
Gaines said he learned of the Labor Party
Involve:nent tr:fore the Feb. 22 letter from
Young to the coulition and on that basis
advised Young not to affiliate formally with
the group and to decline Its offer to become an
honor.:::)' " ice·pre~ident of the coalition.
"We decided it would b~ best just to
pro\1de technical assistance through tht jlO
lice and health depa:tmrnts, provide them
Information," Gaines said. "I thought ll13ybe
that \'.'ould help them get orf that paraO(,id,
London· bas(d·Jev:i~ h-conspir;Jry th ing."
THE rRFL PRESS WJS in cont;!d witli ;{2
rersons whusr n3m~~ wnp IlsrJ as ('lidorse
IMe!lts {l,r tli(- group at snmf' I'llint ~jnce ib
formation, dlllJ flv,: said their n;11lCS were
used witt;out ilutlwri7:;IJ(JIl, E1e\(':l SJid tlit}
Buth(,rizrd lISf of 11:,.ir llamfS hilt \' ithdrew
(Iller learllll~ga; 1111 tLe Ldlflr I'arty ill\ol .. r
:ncllt.
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Eight said they authorized use of their
names and are aware of the Labor Party's
Involvement. The remajnlng eight sajd they
authorized endorsements for the Antj-D:1Ig
CoalItion but were unaware of the Lab0r
Party connection.
, "We are not endorsing their political be·
lIefs, only their opposition to drubS," said
Arthur Overton, president of the Michigan
AfrIcan Methodist Episcopal Laymen's Asso·
elation, which still endorses the coalition. He
saId the national lay group recently endorsed
the coa.lltioD at a meeting in Philadelphia.
Roy Woods, vice· president of the National
Black Network In New York, sajd he was
aware of the Labor Party involvement when
he endorsed the group, but he said he is "more
than happy" to endorse any group fighting
drugs. He said the views of the part)' are "not
BO much anti-Semitism as anti-Zionism."
While BOme people whose names were
used denounced the Michigan Anti-Drug Co
alltioD months ago, the organization contin
ues to solicit llnd use the names of prominent
people.
AnYER circulated In Detroit last month
announcing the convention of the National
Anti-Drug Coalition listed 123 "signers" from
across the country, InclUding four members
of the Michigan House of Representatives.
The four lawmakers confirmed they au·
thorlzed use of their names on the basis of the
Michigan Anti·Drug Coalition's opposition to
efforts to decrimInalize use of marijuana.
"That had quite a bit of concern to me at
first," Rep. Alan Cropsey, R·DeWitt, said
when asked about the Labor Party involve
ment. "Also, the Black Muslims are involved.
It does appear the Labor Party has a lot of
Influence over the organiz:ltion. But as long as
we stick to the drug issue, I can go along."
Asked if he was Aware of the Labor Party
conspIracy theories about drug traffic, Crop
sey said, ''I'm not a ·member of the Labor
Party, and I'm not really up on the conspiracy
end of It. There could bt an element of truth.
I'm not one to reject something like this out c:
hand."
The Interr.::ticnal Zionist conspiracy pur
tion?
"I can't quite see that at ::11," he said.
Rep. Juanita Watkins, D-Detroit, said she
'had no knowledge of Labor Party In\·olve·
men! until she received a flyer listing the
party as a supporter of the Anti-Drug Coali
tion. She said th.:lt concerned her but that she
stili wa$ unaware of the extent of the party's
1D\'olvement. She said she would take steps to
insure that she was not associated with the
party.
.
Rep. Joyce Symons, D·Allen Park, could
not be reached, but a spokesman confirmed
she authorized use of her name on the basis of
the marijuana issue.

The other sUIte rl'presentative. John May
nard, D·St. Clair Shores, said he was not
familiar with Labor Party politics or the
Zionist drug consl'iracy theories, but he said
he has no plans to withdraw his name from
the endorsement list.
•
"It·s Just t:>o doggone bad there couldn't br
some other group taking the lead in this area,"
Maynard said. "1C they win tlJ(' fight. morl'
power to them,"
ALSO LISTED as a srgner on the recently
circulated Anti-Drug Coalition flyer was
Raymond Lozano, director of LaSed, a South
west Detroit agency for Latin Americans,
despite a letter Lozano wrote to the coalition
Feb. 26 demanding that his name no longer be
used.
"As soon as I found out the underlying
motives, I immediately demanded my name
not be used," Lozano said. "It's unbelievable
the way they move around. It's unfortunate
the Muslims got Involved, because they have
never been anti-Semitic. and they've never
had anv connection with the Labor Party,"
Coa'lition Chairman Torres, asked about
Lozano said, "We know eXRctly what thr
situation Is. We're not going to tell you whal
the specific thlnt:s are In rach Individual C:lSI'
We're more interested in why you are wrilinf:,
this story."
THE EVIDENCE is substantial to support
charges by the Anti·Defamation League and
others that the anti·drug coalitions across the
nation are merely fronts for Labor Party
political activities and have provided the
party access to indi\'ldu;,ls and groups pre·
vlously b~yond its realm (It operation. For
example:
• The telephone numbers for drug cOjililion
offices m'ltlh thost: of Labor Party officeS in
25 ot thl' 28 cities where coalitions are lo
cated. The eXt:I'i-!!ions arc Detroit, Rochestff,
N.Y .. lind Cleveland. the numbers listed in
coalition littrillurc fo: oflicf's in Cleveland
anu R(lC~l(nrr "re nnt \',,'rking .,umbers,
!n Dqrldr. tl:e r.lichi(::1n ,\llIi·()rug Coali
tion Inili:"I) bid t1lf' ~Jmt· tdepho!le nllOlhcr
as the l.abllr I'Mt;." hrJdlllarters but obt"if1ed
a new phone line e,irlil'r this year. The coali·
tioll here cuntinu( ~ to l\r~ratr out of the Labor
P:lrty on the ~iXlh floor (If the Book Iilljldillg
in downtown Detroit.
, __
• The r,Iilhigan Mti Drug .,'t.>aHtion optr3~ '\
tives are \'Irtually all l.abor rarty members.
Except for Salahudllin Muhammad,all those \
th e coalition rxecuti\'c board as II~l€d on a
on
lebo 7 "I'ro~:(':s r.'po;t .. arc Labor Party'
~
aUldals.
h.
They are Kcnneth 1)alto, slate c airman I
for the LnbClf Party an.d a mt'm~"'r ~l the \.
party's Natknal Executive Committee, Max
Dean n ninl atLOrney, former Labor Party
candidate for .congress and treasurer .of the
Flint branch of the NAACP, find Anti-Drug
CoalilirlO
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State records list Dalto, Torres and Mu
hammad as the Incorporators of the coalition
as a non-profit corporation.
Pete. Signorelli, the Labor Party candi
date for the U.S. Senate In Michigan In 1976
and Flint Labor Party member Tim Richard:
son have actively recruited endorsements.
• The most prominent piece of literature
used at Anti-Drug Coalition forums and meet
Ings Is "Dope, Inc. Uritain's Opium War
AgaInst the U.S.... a 406·page Labor Party
book that details Its allegations of an interna
tional drug conspiracy Involving the "Britlsh
created Zionist organlutions," the British
banktrs, the British monarchy and the
Chinese communist government.
Romm acknowledgM some Anti-Drug Co
LlItlon literature Is printed at Renaissance
Printing Co.• 2011 Park, Detroit. Max' Dean
said the operation Is run by LabOr Party
member David Hilty. One Michigan Anti
Drug Coalition flyer advertising a Jan. 31
forum at Wayne State was titled "DJpe Inc.,
The World's Biggest Business. Britain's
Opium War Against the United States."
Clearly following the Labor Party line the
flyer said the forum would explain who is
Involved In drug trafficking and "guide you to
the family trees of the Canada·based Zionist
financiers to their contact points In the world
of organized crime and heroin distribution."
• The Labor Party has demonstrated pre
viously that Ideology is secondary to expand
Ing Its po!lt1cal base. It has created other front
groups such as the FusIon Energy Foundation,
a pro-nuclear group, to try to penetrate other
political spheres.
Romm, who Identified himself u a mem
ber ot the Party's Midwest Executive Com
mittee, adamantly denied the cnti-drug coali
tions are fronts for the Labor Party and saId
there Is no resson to Inform people the Labor
Party Is part of the coalition when ~olicltJng
endorsements.
"We don't necessarily read the whole list
(of c?alit!o~ r:nembers)," Romm said. "P orle
aren t jCll:,e: a family. They know it's a
coalition."
'r0TTes said the coalition representati\'f's
don t tell prospective endorsers that Baptists
are members of the coalition either.
ASKED ABOUT the coalitions aT,d Labor
Party offirials operating out of the same
offices, ~~".lm said, "The Labor Party has
office facl1ll1es. The coalition is underfunded.
relative to what it needs in the type of work
It's doing. If the Democratic Party gan them
space, they'd take it. The problem with the
Democratic.Pa.rty,. the Republlcan Party, is
that no one IS flghtll,g drugs except this anti
drug coalition. Where are these other lead
ers?"
.

The involvement ot large number of Labor
Party members In the anti-drug coalitions Is
because 01 the party', concern about the
Issue. Romm said.
"The Labor Party Is in the coalition,"
Romm said. "There are many other people
and groups In the coalition. The Labor Party
does a lot of work for the coalItion because
the l.~tJclr Farty Is against drugs.
"If pe,·ple don't want to be In the coaUtion,
for what"\er reason, they shouldn't be in it.
This coalillan is a non-partisan coaUtlon that
~eeks tr) ,mite all individuals and forces op
posed to drugs. This coalition is undep.attacK
by pro·liru~ forces. The Labor Party is a
bogus ,$511."
TCIRRfS and Romm repeatedly avoided
answo?! iO b (;uestions ahout specific Individu
als Bnct salJ thl!y were more interested in
fi!H'Hng ou~ auout a "conspiracy" involving
the Free Press than in answering questions.
Counclt President Henderson's comments
were read to them. Romm res'ponded:
"Maybe you called her up and said, 'Max
Fbhtr told me to c~1l you and set this story up.
Gi \e me a goed quote.' "
In elaborating on the conspiracy the Labor
Perty claims the Free Press has entered,
R',mm said:
"We know that the New York Times is
working in conjunction with illegal Counter
Intelligence operations in the Justice Depart
ment. They were planning on conducting a
slander operation against the Labor Party.
And as Paul Montgomery (a Times assistant
sports editor) told one individual, a New York
Times article is often beller than a Justice
Department investigatlpn.
"Now that that effort is uncovered, the
same slander job is being farmed out to
several regional newspapers."
Torres and Romm said that the Labor
Party Is opposed to Zionism. not Judaism, and
thetthe affidavits supplied to the Free Press
demonstrate that the Anti-Defamation
Le/lgue knows the party IS not anti-Semitic.

IN A TELEPHONE intervicw, Flint Labor
Party official Dran cited a United Nations
resolution equatlllg Zionism with racIsm.
But Deiln was not as concerned about
description~ of the anti-~rug coalitions as
(ronts for the Labor Party_
"I think it (anti-drug coalition effort)
would be a failure if it remains narrow in
scope," he said. "The Labor Party he.s never
tried to obscure or hide its role" the leading
force in the country fighting drugs. I wish
there was same anti· drug group that w!! a
front for the Republican Party or the Demu
cralic Party. Unfortunately. the Democratic
Party Is a front for drug pushers."
Some CJmmunity leaders plan to continue
supporting the Michigan Anti-Drug Coalition
dpspite the Labor Party involvement.
"We w(;ulJ align ourselves with any other
g~O\lP that had this (fighting drugs) as one of
their RO,,]~." said the Ke .... Joseph Brocking
ton of the Vernon Char .1 African Methodist
Episco;>JI Church. an early endurser of the
coalition... TlJeir vlhlr goals, well, that's
th"ir h.:by. This is on~ aTea that I could work
\\'i!~i 11.,· ,j,.y;] if we harl trp ~a'T'.~ goal."

